communicated by the
M. de Moivre, for the purpofe of facilitating the com putations of life annuities, has not only been rendered unneceflary by the late publication of-many excellent tables deduced from real obfer vat ions but has likewife been found fo very incorrect in fome cafes, that probably little or uo recourfe will ever be had to it in future. But though the direct application, of this hypothefis may be laid afide, there is danger of its not being entirely abandoned; and mathematicians may ftill be led to reafon from this principle, by deriving their rules from the expectations rather than fVbm the r?$frobMWi& T h e ingenious Mn TiioiviAs Simpson has contented himfelf with this inaccurate method in his Select Exercifes, and he has been followed in it by moft other writers op-the fubjed +• Even in thofe cafes which involve only two lives, the errors.arenften * See Dr. Price's Treafife <k Reverfiorcaty Payments, 4th editvj an$ Barqn^ASEREs pnDife Annnitiesi f ' : : , ivioM aa ; a f Dr. Price's folutions of,Us 15#; M l # queftions are exceptions to it' ,rr^ &c. reprefent the decrements of* life at the end of th e i ft, 2d* 3d, 4th, &c. years from the age «of A. L et b replreient the number o f perfons living at the age o f B the older of the tw o lives, and c, 4 ?>/> the number of perfons liv at the end of the ift, 2d, 3d, 4th, &C, years from the age o f B. Suppofing now it were required to determine the probabi l i t y of B*s furviving A in the firft year. It is manifeft that this event may take place either by A's dying before the end o f the year and B*s furviving that period, or by the extin&ioft o f both the lives, reftrained however to the contingency of B's having died l a f t. T h e probability that A dies in the firft year, and that B furvives it, is exprefled by the fra&ion T he probability that both the lives die in this year is expreffed by the fraction and as it is very nearly an e^ual chance that 
